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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops, Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
1 Iillions ofMotILers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipaticlt and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Casa
toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. -

Yt "Castoriaisanexcellent nudietae for chil-

dren.

-

. Mothers hasp repeatedly tutd ute of its
good effect upon their children."

- Da. G. C. O coon ,
: Lowell , llass.

" ( lstoria is the be.t remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day 13 tot
far dlstant when mothers will consider the real

I intcrest of their children , and use Castoria in-

stead
-

, of the variousquack nostrums which are
I destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium ,

'
a

- morphine , soothing.syrup and other hurtful
. agents down their throats , thereby sending

them to premature graves. "
! - "d f Diu. J. F. K1NCuELoE ,
! . Conway , Ark.

Castoria."C-

astoria
.

Is sowell adapted to children that
I recommend it as superiortoany prescription
known to me. "

H. A. Ancuen , M. D. ,
lit So , Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment

-

bavo spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria ,
and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
pmdnets , yet we arc free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND 1)ISPENSAIlY ,

Boston , Mass-

.AuaN
.

C. Sstrrn , Pres. ,

! The Centaur Company , TT Murray Street , Neer York City.
I "J
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F. D. BURGESS
Plumber and Steam Fitters ,

MAIN AVENUE, McCOOK , NEB.
Stock of iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goads , Pumps and Boiler Trim

lninga Agent for Halliday , Eclipse and Waupun 11 fad MilL
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. FIkST WATIO11AL-

Authorzed Capital $ WO,000t-

' 60.000O-

PPICERS DIRECTORS.-
P

.

GEO. IOCKNELL , B, M. FREES , W. F. LAYSON, F. A. PENNELL ,

"? President. P. President. Cashier. Ass'f Cashier.-

r

.

A. CAMPBELL' . FRANK HARRIS.

.1

GitIzolls
' - INCOIU'ORATED UtiDEIt STATir LAWS.

_
.

. Paid U -Capital , - - $50,000.-
.Surplus

.

.
= - - - - - - 10000.

.

. .

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

_ .. , Collections- _ Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on all
. -

Principal Cities of Europe. faxes Paid :

for Non-Residents.
.
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V. J' ANKLIN , President. A. C. EBERT , Cashier.

, Cor.1IESPONDENTBThe First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. The
;1 Chemical National Bank , New York City.'-
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ORDER OF HEARING ON PROBATE' OF
FOREIGN WILL.

The State of Nebraska , Red Willow , county ,
ss : On this 2d day of l1ay,1895 , by his attor-
ney

-
, J. A. Cordeal came Michael Cleary , the

executor of the last will and testament of
James Halpin deceasedand filed a petition ,
'with a copy of the said last will and testament
and certificate of probate attached bprayingthat the said last wll and testament
ted to probate in Red Willow county , Nebras-
ka

-
, there being property of said deceased in

this county. And it appearing to the court , by
the duly verified instruments filed in this case ,
thatJaes Hal in , the testator , died in L-
ingston

i-p
county , Illinois , on or about March 30,

I893 , that the said last will and testament was
probated and allowed as the last will and les-
tatnent

-
of said decedent , in Livingston county

Illinois , on the 27th day of October , 1893 , and
the said Michael Cleary was appointed ad-
ministrator

-
, with will annexed , of said estate

of James Iialpin , deceased. It is therefore
ordered , that May 27th, 1895 , at one o'clock ,
p. in. , be assigned for a hearing on said peti-
tion

-
, when all persons interested may appear

andshow easif such exist ) why
instrument be not probated and recorded as
the last will and testament of James Halpin ,
deceased. And that a copy of this order be
published in THE'I'RtBUNE , a weekly news-
paper

-
published in said county , for three

weeks prior to said dap of hearing. Witness
my hand this 2d day of May, 18

1V5
.

CHARLES .BECK ,
May 11ts. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PROIIATE of
FOREIGN WILL.

The State of Nebraska , Red Willow count},
ss : On this 2d day of May , 1895 , by her attur-
neyJ

-
, A Cordeal , came Mary A. Lonergan ,

the executrix of the last will and testament of
Thomas Lonergan deceased , and filed a peti-
tion

-
, with a copE o said last will and testa-

ment
-

and certificate of probate attached , pray-
ing

-
that the said last will and testament be

admitted to probate in Red Willow county ,
Ne 'raska , there being property of said de-
ceased

-
in this county. And it appearing to

the court , by the duly verified instruments filed
in this case , that Thomas Lonergan , the testa-
tor

-
, (lied in Chicago , Illinois , on or about

March 23d,1894 , that said last will and testa-
ment

-
was probated and allowed as the last

will and testament of said decedent , in Cook
county , Illinois , on the 2d day of April , 1894,
and the said Marl A. Loner an was duly ap-
pointed

-
executrix of the . It is ordered

hat lay 27th I895at one o'clock ,, p. m , he
assigned for a hearing on said petition , when

rsons interested a appear and showcause ( if such exist ) whyth aiinstrument-
be not probated and recorded in Led t1 illow
county , Nebraska , as the last will and testa-
ment

-
of Thomas Lonergan , deceased. And

that a copy of this order be published in Tu E-

TRINUNE , a weekly newspaper published in
this county , for three weeks prior to said day
of hearing. R'itness my hand this 2d day of
May, 1895. CHARLES 1V. BECK ,

May II-its. , County Judge.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CIIvrrEt.M-
ORTGAGE.

.
.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage dated on the 26th day of Jan-
uary,1S95

-

, and duly filed in the office of the
Comity Clerk of Red Willow county , Neb-
raska

-

, on the 28th day of January,1895 , and
executed by Henry Penner and L. Penner to'-
F.. B. Lewis to secure of tue sum
of 227.04 , and upon which there is now due
the su2x2 7 ; default having been made
in the payment of said sum , and no suit or
outer proceedings at la* having been institu-
ted

-

to recover said debt or any part thereof ,
therefore I will sell the property therein (les-
cribed

-

, viz : nine sets of double farm harness ,
hand made , at public auction , at the store-
room of C. F. , Babcock , in the city of McCook ,
Red Willow county , on the 18th day of May,
1895 , at one o'clock. 1 i. m. of said day.

Dated April 25th , 1895
1. L. LE IS , Mortgagee.-

By
.

\V. S. MORLAN , His Attorney. 4.26.4-

t.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
Icon : D. 1'. Welty , judge of the district court
of Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the r5th
day of January , 1895 , in favorof George I-lock-

as , and against George M. Chen-
as for the of three

hundred thirty-eight ( $338)) dollars and forty
((40) cents , and costs taxed at 25.18 and ac-

cruing
-

costs , I have levied upon the following ,

real estate taken as the property of said de-
fendants

-

to satisfy said judgment towit : The
undivided one-half interest in lot thirteen ((13)) '

in block twenty-two 22)) in the original town
( now city ) of McCook , Red lbillow county ,
Nebraska. And will offer the sameforsale to I

the highest bidder , for cash in hand , on the
13th day of May , A. D. , 1895 , in front of the
south door of the court house in Indianola ,
Nebraska , that being the building wherein the
last tern of court was held , at the hour of one
o'clock , p. m. of said day , when and where
due attendance will be given by the under-
signed.

-
. Dated April 12th , 1895.-
E.

.
. R. BANKS , Sheriff of said county.-

V.
.

\ . S. MORLAN , Attorney. 4.12.5ts-

.A

.

VALUABLE FIND.
After years of study and labor there has at

last been discovered a sure and neverfailingr-
emedy. . It has been tested on patients who
have despaired of ever being cured and the
results been in every wonderful.-
Goff's

.
rheumatic cure is as a posi-

tive
-

remedy in all cases of chronic and aute
inflammatorheumatism , out lumbago , sci-
atica

-
and especially ovariaeur-

al
-

i d smenorrheea ad all kindred affec-
. It is also a valuable blond purifier , be-

ing
-

especially useful in eczema , psoriasis
scrfulall andular enlargements dis-
eases

-

of the liver and kidneys. It is aiiso-
lutely

-

free froitt all narcotics. Severe attacks
are relieved in from one to three days and a
positive cure effected in from five to eighteen
( lays. For sale by McConnell & Co. 3293m.

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR 15 CENTS.

Upon receipt of your address and 15 cents
in postage stamps , we will mail you prepaid
our Souvenir Portfolio of the World's Colum-
bian

-

Exposition , the regular price of which is
fifty cents , but as we want you to have one
we make the price nominal. You will find it-

a work of art and a thing to be prized. It
contains full page views of the great build-
ings

-

with dcsioptions of sameand is executed
in'the highest style of art. If not satisfied
with it , after you get it , we will refund the
stamps and let you keep the book. ,Address
II. E. Buckien & Co. , Chicago , Illinois.-

Is

.

the truthful and startling
DON'T title of a book aboutNo-To-

TOBACCO Bac , the harmless , guaran-
SPl'1'

-
OR teed tobacco habitcure that

SMOKE braces up the nicotinized
YOUR LIFE nerves , eliminates nicotine

AWAY poison , makes weak men
regain strength , vigor and

manhood. You rat no physical or financial
risk , as No To-Bac is sold by druggists every-
ivliere

-

under a guarantee to cure or money
refunded. Look free. Address Sterling Reme-
dyCo.NewYork or Chicago. 41995Iyr.

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery
-

know its value , and those who have
not , have now the opportunity to try it free.
Call on the advertised druggist and get a trial
bottle free. Send your name and address to-
H. . E Iiucklen & Co. , Chicago and get a sam-
ple

-

box of Dr. King's iew life Pills free , as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and hIouse-
liold

-
Inctnictor, free. All of which is guaran-

teed
-

to do you good and costs you nothing.-
At

.
McMillen's Drug Store-

.BUaIiLE1'S

.

AP. ; IC.i SALVE
The best salve in the world forcuts, bruises ,

ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles or no pay. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25 cts.
per (ro x. F:or sale by McMillen..-
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P E
LAST REMNANT EXISTS IN THE Pk-

MUNKEY INDIANS OF VIRGINIA..-

h

.

. Town of 800 AcresWlth 110 Inhabitants.
Proud of Theis Lineage, They Accept
White Persons as Equals , but Will Haire
Nothing to Do With Negros. I

I

How strange it seems that a remnant
of the once powerful confederacy ' of-

Powhatan
'

shonld actually exist at this
day not so very far from Washington ?

This last fragment of a nation , which ,
at the time of the landing of Columbus ,
occupied all of the region hereabout , I

including a large part of Virginia and
Maryland , consists of about 110 individ-
uals.

-

. They call themselves the Pamun-
keys and dwell at what is known as "In-
diantown

-

, " which is situated on and
comprises the whole of a curiously
shaped neck of land extending into Pa-
munkey

-

river and adjoining King Wil-
liam

-
'county, Va. , on the south.rl he-

"town" consists of 800 acres and is al-

most
-

entirely surrounded by water , be-

ing
-

connected with the mainland by a
narrow strip. The comparative safety
afforded by the situation in time of war
is doubtless accountable for the presence 1

of the tribe in this spot. Very likely
their survival is due to the protection
thus given.

Oil the death of Powhatan he was suc-
ceeded

-

by Opechancanongh , chief of the
Pamunkeys. The tribe was at that time
the most powerful of the 30 warlike
tribes which composed the confederacy.
The entire nation had 2,400 warriors ,
and comprised about 8,000 individuals. ;

Of this population 1.000 were of the
Pamunkey contingent. I

Powharan was a chief of remarkable
valor and judgment. The confederacy
organized under the direr tioii of his
savage genius was one of the most not-
able

-
among the many unions of native

American tribes. The prominence of
this aboriginal nation in the early his-
tory

-

of this country is partly due to the
fact that Captain John Smith was a !

writer as well as an explorer. Opechan-
canough himself was a man of unusual
ability. His leadership in the massacre
of 1022 made him the most dreaded en-

emy
-

ever encountered by the colonists
of that period.

!

The Pamunkey Indians , whose disII

fnttion it is to be the only Virginia
tribe that has survived the encroachment
of civilization , have excited the inter-
est

-

of the bureau of ethnology , which
i

has issued a bulletin describing them.
Oddly enough , their number has va-

ried
-

hardly at all during the last cen-
tury.

-
. Jefferson , writing in 1781 , esti-

mated
-

the population of I idiantown at
100 , and how , nearly 70 years later ,

placed it at the same figure. No mem-
ber

-

of the tribe is of full blood. While
the copper colored skin and the straight ,
coarse hair of the aboriginal American
show decidedly in some individuals ,
there are others whose origin would not
be detected by the ordinary observer.
There has been considerable intermix-
ture

-

of white blood and not a little of
that of the negro , though the laws of
the tribe now strictly forbid marriage
with persons of African descent.

The Pamunkeys have a great deal of
race pride. Though they acknowledge
the whites as equals , they consider the
blacks far beneath their social IeveL
Their feeling toward the negro is illus-
trated

-
by their recent indignant refusal

to accept a colored teacher who was
sent to them to conduct the free school
which the state of Virginia provides for
them. They are very anxious to keep
their blood free from further mingling
with that of other races , and how to ac-

complish
-

this purpose is a serious prob-
km

-
of theirs , inasmuch as they recog-

nize
-

the danger of too frequent mar-
riages

-
within the pale of consanguinity.-

To obviate this difficulty the chief men
have been trying to devise a plan by
which they may induce immigration
from the Cherokees of North Carolina.

The Pamunkey Indians are not par-
ticularly

-
strong and robust, perhaps

because of frequent marriages between
relatives. They are temperate, moral
and peaceable. There is good feeling
between them and their white neigh-
bors.

-
. They are exceedingly proud of

their lineage and love to tell how brave-
ly

-

and stubbornly their forefathers re-

sisted
-

the encroachments of the whites.-
Opechancanough

.
is their hero. They

take great delight in reciting the famil-
iar

-
story of how this noted chief, when

old and infirm , was carried cu a litter
to battle that his presence might inspire
his men to deeds of bravery. Aside from
their mode of subsistence , there is noth-
ing

-

peculiar in their manners and ens-
toms unless it be an inclination to ex-

cessive
-

use of gaudy colors in their at-
tire.

-

. Their homes are comfortable and
well kept. They all belong to the Bap-

tist
-

denomination and attend church on
the reservation every Sunday.

They obtain their living for the most
part in true aboriginal style. Their
chief occupations are hunting and fish-
ing

-

, primitive dugout canoes being used.
Farming they do on a small scale , but
for manual labor they entertain a truly
aboriginal dislike , frequently hiring ne-
groes

-
to attend to their little truck

patches. Considerable numbers of 'rac-
coons , muskrats , otters and even deer
are captured on the. reservation. The
skins are sold in Richmond and Balti-
more

-
as well as many of the fish they

catch. They take shad , bass, herring
and other fishes in large numbers by
means of seines-

.In
.

the autumn theyhunt reedbirds in-
a very curious fashion. They have what
they call a "sora horse , " resembling a
peach basket in size and shape and made
of strips of iron. Before they had iron
clay was utilized as the material. The
"horse" is mounted on a pole stuclt in I

the marsh or placed upright in a boat
At night a fire is handled inside it. The
light attracts the reedbirds, and they fly
around it, while theIndians knock them
down with i.tddles. Every year white
hunters 'visit the reservation for the pur-
pose

-

of she Ling reodbirds , employing
the Pamunkeys as gaides.Washington-
star.. - ,

1
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Knipple is headquarters for
garden seeds of all kinds. Call
and see his supply and get his
prices before laying in your stock
for spring planting.-

Kuipple

.

is headquarters for
bulk seeds. Don't la'-

I
11 to consult

him before buying your spring
'supPly.-

We

.

are just in receipts of a new
supply of tablets and box papers,

memorandums , etc.

White Pine Cough SyrupbyM-
cMillen , druggist.

Try McMillen's Damask Rose
Lotion for face and hands.

Bulk and garden seeds at Knip-

Ale's.

-

.

Bulk and garden-seeds atKuip-
he's.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-
J. B. BALLARD ,

0 DENTIST. 0
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
-

to be first-class. We do all kins of
Crown , 'Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants.

CARSON & TAYLOR ,

v
Proprietors
ofthe..-f

s. A f
SUNNY SIDE DAIRY.-

y

.-.

\Fe respectfully solicit your business ,

and guarantee pure utilk , full measure ,

and prompt , courteous service.-

S.

.

'

. illItBEAt

NotarY Public ,

Reliable , insurafice ,

Collection Agent-

.J.

.

. S. MCBRAYER
PROPRIETOR OF THE ,

McCook Transfer Line ,

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

Only furniture van in the
city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave orders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel or-

at office opposite the depot.

Chase Co. Land and t-IYe Stock Co
f-

S

E

.1
.

Horses branded on left hip or left shnuldor.-
P.

.
. 0. addres i Imperial.

Chase rnunty , and neat-
ri

-
e , Nehraslra. Itaage. l

Stinking Water and the
Frenchman creeks , in-
Cbaaecnunty. . Nebraska.

[hand as cut on sideof-
aomeaniinatsou hip and
sides of some , or any-

where
-

on the animal.

ELMER ROWELL ,

NOTAIT PUBLIC ,

as Estate , 10 eG 10
'

nS
1

AND INSURAN-
CE.tlfc000K

.

, - NEBRASKA.-

J.

.

. E. KELLEY,

A.TTORNEY - ATLAW ,
AGENT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.Mc000K.

.

. - - NEBR.tSI3A; ,
K

Office in Rearnf First National Bank.
]

CHARLES H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAWM-

cC00K , NEBRASKA.

' - -
.
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FO A LIMITED TIME
,

A HANDSOME ,

- ikather1 f t-

anocKet t ' s
i

t
ti

1' Case,
FREE

tN E (Ct1ANG@ FOR l0 tEKCEW-
TPtV.? . -r cs V L ?ROM

w f

TOBACCO :
CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR '

e Arrierican Tobacco' Co. _ , ,

NEW YORK. n-

sr.O . J

Wa Ln DOUGLAS . ., 4
IS THE BEST. '

FIT FOR A KiNG.
j1'-

FRENCH&ENAMELLED
9. CORDOVAN

CALF

t ;;; 43 50 FINE CA1F141A-

Nt3$35pPOUCE,3SOLES.

Js

.

5os2 , woRKiUSME
b - .Ex-rRA rltu- S,

2I.vBOYSSCHOOLSHOE .

.. L.ADIES-
g2sos2.I a-

S ONGOL
ES

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

, WL DDUGLPDR-
OCKTOHMA95.

';,, ,,y .
-

Over One Million People wear the

WL. Douglas 3 & Shoes
All ourshoesare equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the lit-

.TltIr
The shoes in style and .

wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
rites are uniform---stamped on sole.

Fran Si to $3 saved over other makes.-
If

.
yourdealercannot supply you wecan. Soldby

DEALER whose name will shortly a-
pP'

-
here. Agents.Apply at once.

- 'c-- - -
.1.-

1SARKcAVE s g-
-

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT4 Fars I
Prompt answer and an honest optnlonwritet-
oiUNN&CO.whohavehadnearyMtyyeartr)

experience to the patent business. Comman.c-
attonsstrictly

-
confidential. AHandbook ofa-

formation concerning Patentsand, botrtmob. I

thin them sent free. Also a catalogue of rsecLla.
teal and sclentUlo books sent frp' Kerr - ;

Patents taken through ntmn' & . root-- 1

j
special notice Intheirknti5CAnicrieaua. + ,

thus are hroucht widely beforotho pebllowitL1
out cost to th , tventor. This stilendtd' papex, ;
issued weekly , elegantly111mitratedbaaD farthe
largest circulation of any ecJethc work in'the-
world. . 83 a year. Sample copies sent free. 'Building Edition , z. single .r .

espies , : centa. Everynumber contains bean-
tiful

- .

plates , In colors, and photographs of new ,

houses. with plans , enabling builders to show the
latest desicns and secure contracts. Address , '

MUNN k CO., NEW Yong, 361 BaoADWAY. .a

R. A LE
LEADING .

E-

JOF McCOOK ,

Etas just received a new stock of CLOTHE . r-

and TRiMMINOS. If you want a good fit.- }

tang suit made at the very lowest prices for
good work , call on him. Shop first door west
of Gurnett's Lumber Office , on Dennlsos-
street. . : '

r ' ,

McM1LLEH BROS.ac-

aLCns

.

in ,

I t ll-

aroess&'Sadd1ery
:'T j

Repairing Promptly I
Attended to. l

ast Dennison St. . McCook , Neb.
,

;
W. V. CAGE

, ti

.3reCOD

.f
1.

);, 1EBRASI-

Iv OFFICE HOAES-Q tolla. m. , $ t0 5 aaQ-
to 6 p. m. Rooms over First National bank. - I

Hirhtcallsanawaradat oflicn t
a

:1

J. A. CUNN

t.1-

Mc000If , : EBRAshA.-y t'-

rOFF1CEOver Farmers and Merchants . tt-

Bank. . RESIDENCE-70I Main street :

Prompt attention to all calls.
+

i..u-j
USTIN J. RITTENfOIJSE ,

, NEBItASEiA ,
r'-3IaC00h3 t

1'OtHce over the Famous 'Clothing Sto =

IIRS13. > . IITT13-

MUSICAL

'
_

.- INSTRUCTOR. _. ' ' ;
Piano Organ , Guitar and BanJo

VOICE -TRAINING d 8PECIALTY ; . - /
STUDIO 800313 , ovzr; OARBCRnp , ' +

c000 , _ '

"

/ I

: ; :4. _ _ , , '


